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BRANDRAM-HENDERSQN’S
Ready-Mixed Paints

lït-tn-v ï, a copy of the quarante? with lî-ïl English Liquid Paint 
which >|«*»ke fur itself:

“We guaran'ce that “English" Liquid paint is 
made fniqa Brandram’s B. B. Genuine Government 
Standard White Lead and Pure White Zinc in the 
following proportions:
70 P. C. Pure White Lead )

, 100 Per Cent Pure 
30 P. C. Pure White Zinc '
Mixe I Ready for use with Pure Linseed Oil Turi rn'inn and Diver.

TliJ various shades are arrived at by adding liuting colors
Sold in Newcastle bv

D. W. STOTHART
Phinney Block, Newcastle. Phone 97 .
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REGULAR MEETING
TOWN

DEMONSTRATIONS
IL

New Valuation Decided Upon—Valuators 
to be Residents of Town-Council to 

Assist in Old Home Week 
Celebration.

A. & R. LOCCIE 
WANT $100,000

1,

Refuse to Lift 
■> Ban on Cards 

and Dancing

American Methodists Episcopal 
Conference Voted 446 to 369 

on the Question.

" i Minneapolis, Minn., May 1S —

In the Excliequei court at Chat
ham. lust w-vk the disc of the 
King vs. Thus. 11. IVl'Iey won 
settled uithiiui. 'Ini matter coining 
before tl v court. Mr: IVHey ac-
reptul su ülitr of 8300 and Sll With Ih-1 deri-isa Ilf the aniu.i ment 
allowance if <1175 f»r costs. 1 lie ' qne.thm d« legs! IS o? :lf Meihodist 
«•rigiiiul uxiiird vl tim valuator was Epi-cop-l Gmit-rsi Confeierce I IS 1er 
y;[00 ‘v j made tapie strides in the completion

The Fisher c»se was finished] ot the hadnt-wi of the se-iiuii. By « 
Friday afternoon, and then the I vote of 44(i t> 369 the cooierem-e
A. & it. Loggia claim vf 8100,000 
fur this wharf was taken up.

The propel ty that itlie railway

vonil to love unchanged the chu'cli 
diecipüiH, Paragraph 260. a liich pro- 
liilnta dancing, card playing and

Newcastle Tow n Council met on 
the llitli inst.,tliu full Hoard—XV H 
Beljes, Mayor, and Ahleimen 
.Inhil Clark, 1). Doyle, James 
Falconer, A. H. Mackiy, Dr. F. 
McGrath S. W. Miller, C. Sergeant 
«id II. II Stuart—present.

On n connne:.dut uni of ilic Fin
ance Committee John ltuasell’s 
bills for feiriage and wliaifage 
in 1!)09—831.44—were ordered 
jiaid, but that of 82K.S4 for wharf
age in 1910 was rejected, -n the 
ground that the a lucent had al
ready been settled lor with the 
Newcratle Steamboat Co. to whom 
Mr. Russell had leased his wharf 
that year.

The following hills were cr- 
deted paid:

FINANCE

T. XX*. Butler SI 0 00
J J. McNeelcy 19.71
Assessors for 1912 3(i(i 1(1
John Russell 35 44
Ncrtli Shore Lender 39.CO
Advocate l’ub. Co. 19.00

rut-

takes ^'ll,U I, Hie defendant inclndeaj fcindred
Navigation XXTiavf, and runs from; „

- • - — - forHotel! this case: Recorder Baxter, 
Tl.ia property!I,r- W B WaTaco. of St. John: 

uiih ». and Mr. Robert Murray, K. C., of
c and 

and Mr.
R. A. Lawlor, K. C.. for the crown.

tin* rear of the Uahineaii 
to the river front.
js all built or. crib work, 'with a,and Mr. Robert .Murray 
layer of cm tl. on the top. The'Chatham, for the defendant 
property bought tlx.ilt ten! T. XX. Butler, K. X... 
years ago bv the defendants firj 
57,000. but the case that they are Evidence was given Jo show that 
lnakiuo belcra the court is that!P"s'"“l been dug at l.urly 
to place the crib worn tint li^ close intervals over the property, 
there and the buildings that wero|«"d h»d d'tfosed that there was 
on the property would cost 8125 - »“ Average depth of bfteeii feet ot
000, and they are a.-coHingly 
ileum nding that the government 
nhouM pay them this sum for the 
ja-opcity exprcpr.ated. The site 
is aisu a valuavle consideratijn, as 
tlie new station will he here

Then aie five lawyers retained

lCDFI
“Knack” 

"Knack" is not need
ed to make good cof
fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the small 
crushed grains give 
you the full strength 
and brirk flavor of 
this choice coffee. 
There is no dust, so 
Red Rose Coffee re
quires no "settling." 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure
ly like

Red Rose 
Coffee

crib work from a lew feet in ilie 
rear to ah»tit twenty-five or j 
twenty-eight feet at the face of J 
the wharf.

The first witness was Mr. Gil
bert G. Murdoch, C. E, St. John, 
who tcstifvd that he had clench 
examin'd the property after the 
test pits had been dug and estim
ated the timber structure te le 
winih 15 cents tier cubic foot. 
Tims a were 252.320 cubic feel ot 
this, bringing ..ho value in his es
timation to 8113.6lli. Mr. Mur
doch also gave detailed costs of 
eanh and umber construction.

Mr. T». C. Cla.k. of St. John, a 
wharf builder with an experience 
ot forty years, gave evidence that 
lie valued the timber and stone 
ballast at 8106.780. The earth 
lillii.g he put as separately at 
813.813. Mr. John McDonald, 
builder, of Chatham, swore that 
the value of the buildings on the 
property totalled 513,983 39. Mr. 
Whitman Brewer, of St. Marys, 
York Cou;i‘y, testitied that the 
reconstruction of the wharf would 
coat today $104,472. and tint the 
value after allowing for nil de
preciation waa 883 920.

In reply to a question by Judge 
Audate, Mr. Brewer stated that 
the property if put on tiie market 
would, in his estimation Imve a 
value of 8100,000, hut when asked 
by the judge if he would give auch 
au amount for it if it were on sale, 
the witness stated that lie woii'd 
hardly give this amount, though 
be maintained that it was worm 
this.

The casé la being ccntinued to- 
d ly, tbs «essieu opening at eleven 

‘ lock. , . , .

PUBLIC WORKS
R. If. Gromi-y 
Stol lia rt Mere. Co.
J. M. Falconer

489 31

831.50 
9 45 

25.00

05 93
WATER LIGHT & SEWERAGE 
T. Mc A vit v Sc Son 875 S7
Stethart Male. Co. 1.70
Can. tier. Etéctiic Co. 10 SO
1. C- Coal Mining Co. 80 7<*

PARK AND FIRE 
Stothait Meic. Co.

POLICE
Str.thart Merc. Co.
North Sh’ore Leader 
Can. Gm Eitc C\ •
T. XV. Butl-r

Totals

$181.13

857:0

841 89 
19.00 

S3 
2C no

SSI 74

8875.39

The Pdiee Magistr«ic'a report 
for quarter ending March 31st. 
showed very few am-ts. There 
were only eleven in all—5 fur 
diuiikeuiiei-', 3 few vagrancy. 2 
tor assault and 1 for a I ti-ive 
language. 477 50 was e d enied
10 tinea, the expenses were 838.50, 
net looceeda for Town Treasury 
$3900.

Aid McGraili wanted the opinion 
of the Council is to collecting 
Miennes from outsiders working in 
Town.

Aid. Clark jaiintefl our. that it 
was the duty of the Town 
Marshall under direction of rhe 
Licensing Committee to see that ( 
lees were levied on trailers and 
woikmen from outiido the eoumy. 
By provincial statute no license 
could be imposed on residents of 
•he county.

Aid. Miller thou’ht that the 
town should have muie control of 
its own atlairs

FOR NEW VALUATION
Aid. Stu»it seconded bv Aid, 

Doyle, introduced the following 
resolution.

1. That in ‘.be opinion of tin- 
Town Council there shnchl lie 
inadi. befo-o the time arrives for 
n»xt assessment, anew an.I com-
11 te valuation of all the real 
estate, personal property ami 
ineouie* if the Town;
'■ i Hwt stieFr'raluaUoi : h '»<d 
be made by an independent «taras- [

ment expert, or experts, fioin 
-idi- the town

3, Ti.at. it is expedient, to spend 
any amount up *n 81000 to pay 
itie urce-saiy expenses of such 
vu 1 nui ion.

Aid. C.ark claimed that section 
2 was out of order as all town 
. Iliciuls must be ratepayers. In 
his opinion valuators would be 
Town officiais.

No one lecollecting that the 
Town Auditor for imirv years h»- 
been an outsider, Aid. Clark's 
obj-ction was allowed to s and.

Do imtion of A hi. Clark and 
Miller in amendment the original 
uioiiim was taken up s.clion by 
sec* ion

Section 1 w as on motion of Aid. 
Miller, r.dopted unanimously.

On motion AM. Stuart and 
Doyle, tho word» • from outside 
the town” were tliiniuatcd from 
aeeticu 2.

Section 2. as air ended, was 
then, on motion of Aid. Clark and 
Miller, carried unanimously. 

Section 3 brought, out moat dis

Sssioii, objection being yado to 
c sum mimed as the limit of ex- 
•jrnac*.
Aid. Ci^.rk, seconded by Aid. 

Miller, moved t li'at the section be 
changed io read as follow»:

“That it is expedient to pay the 
■■ aluatois at tlju rate of 84 a day 
for the time actually apnit in mak
ing the valuation.”

A!J. Millie «(ml Cat as valuatni 
he had got hut $50 tine difficulty 
re raising Town Valuaticn was 
the danger of increasing the pro
portion we must pay it the County 
taxe»

Aid. Mick ay llrught inat there 
should be a limit to either the 
time oi ibe remuneration of the 
valuators.

Aid. Clark said that to limit 
the time would make the valu» 
lion impeiiect. Hu thought, that 
THE VALUATION COULD BE 
MADE IN ONE DAY.

A lu. Stuart thought that a com
plete vblua. io.i would lake son- 
i lerable time. We needed a 

• h iVoughiy accurate valuation m 
none at " II.

Aid. Mackay thought the re
muneration of the valuator» 
should not be allowed to exceed 
82(H) 00

A d. McGrath wanted to know 
f there were any rgita'io:i ill 
favo! of a new valuation.

Aid. Stuart said that there was 
a great deal of dissatisfaction 
among tho citizens regarding tin 
inequalities of the prewt valua
tion.

Aid. Miller said that tho town 
certainly needed a new valuation. 
He thought, however, that 9200 
fur each valuator was too much.

Aid. Doyle said that the Aider- 
men were here to loak after the 
interests of the town and were 
perfectly justified in bringing up 
-lie matter of a new valuation and 
taking steps to secure it.

Aid. Clark thought tl at as trv 
County Valuation was now being 
made, which wmihl fix Newcastle's 
proportion for the next ten yet-s, 
our contribution to vounty taxes 
wouid not be affected by a new 
Town X'aluaUni.

Sec. 3 as amende l was adapted. 
On mo-ion of Aid. Stuart anil ' 

Doyle, the ui iginal motion, 
amende 1 in section 2 and 3. was 
adopted as a whole. » -»*•« , 

ALD. STUART'S ADDRESS 
(a the course of the dehato Aid 

(timfinued on'pagT 4)

FARMS FOR N.
The Commission on Conservation to Es

tablish Four Demonstration Farms 
in Tins Province in the Interest - 

of Agriculturists.

Mr. F. G. Nun nick nrul Mr. John 
Fixter. . ht> •.griuulturipts in ch.trtrp 
oi the work of the muJ committee 
<>t the Canrtiliau Coimni»**inn on 
Conservation, are establish if»* 
r.Vm on-trillion farms in New 
Br'air swivk 'J he Ooiiiinia«inn has 
for the |>Mvh two years been col • 
hetintf infiirmatioi. and have 
d-cided on the Hsrab'isliment of 
di ii-onsLiation t'aima at four paces 
in the rrovince. One will be near 
Hart land, on*$ will he at St. Louis' 
Kent ei.imty, »nd one w:M be 
established in the parishes of 
Norton and 11a^cluck, lx.in< s 
cl uni)-.

Demon.^tretions will he arranged 
for in eu“h of these districts.

Shaw tirot hers, of Victoria 
county, have l»eeii selected to take 
charge of ti e farm in the Carleton 
county district, and selections are 
to be made for the i»anageii’er.ts 
of the fauns in the other districts

f.s the numbers of the Coneerva- 
tion Commission proceeik

A lar</e and mast enthusuwfcic 
meeting xvas held at Hartlsmi oa 
Thursday ever,ii«or. when the 
people of the vicinity turned out 
In lm ve numbers to greet Messrs. 
Niinnick mid Fixter.

T he farm owned by Shaw 
Brothers. n«*ar Hart’and. was 
srlected as tf:e most suitable for 
the demonstrating farm, and much 
interest was manifested in the 
scheme which the Commission on 
Conservation has for rural im
provements.

I Experiments rn the growing of 
alfalfa will lie conducted on other 
farn.s a«* well m on the dûn$onefcrs- 
tion farms, to be selected in each 
district.

Mr. C. YV. McDougall, provincial 
dairy yuperintendent, will be 
plats-d in charge of the Coouai»» 
sion s aifalfa experimental work 
iu this province.

IT D.ES OLD 
IE WEEK

FAVORS THE

TO TOO?
It depends upon whether you have 

YOU It oil friends back the old 
home.

Do your share. Send *1 once to 
the Secretary. Newvn*ile 1»« >anl of 
Trade, lht* names and |x»>t office 
iidili vsyps of you: fi ieiulsuiul relative?, 
who .i-H absent from the province and 
full information ran he sent them 
about The cheap fares and oilier 
arrangements. Do it now.

LAUD TAX

RELIGIOUS 
INTOLERANCE

Seventh Day Adventists Fii.ed For 
Marking On Sunday While Pas

senger Trains Ara Allowed to 
Run Evary Day

Gilbert Graham awl Robert 
Euibleton of Harvey Station. York 
Co., were recently tried before 
Magistrate Taylor fir having 
handled Iwy to ;he..station-on 
March 249i last—a Sunday. 
Messi «. Gianam and Euibleton are 
Seven tl- Day Adventists. They 
were defended by tlieir Minister, 
Elder Strict land of Fredericton, 
who cited the late (jueen X'ictoria 
aid King Edward as desiring 
that none of their subjects should 
he molested or disquieted been • i 
of their religious faitn or obaer- 
vance. The ilefendauts were each 
lined 810 ml c,-sts. But up to 
date we liave not bean I of any 
attinipc to stop the C. IV U. trains 
rniiuing through Harvey cn Sun 
dii).

A Nova Sootian Reader Claims That
Western Prosperity ii Largely Die 

to the Growth of the Single 
Tax Idea.
. — m

Editor Union Advocate,
Sir, »

In your issue of 0;:t. 23th, 
there is an aitlele on munii-ipal 
taxation oy H. II Stuart, and 
slung-iiie it a summary of the 
census of 1911. in which X'an«
|couver in 1901 had 27,019 in- 
i habit nit» and in 1911, 100.333,
‘Tl-e increase in Vancouver"» impu
tation is largely owing In its ays» 
tern of land taxation There is, I 
believe, no tax levied on improve* 
ty.ents, the Oil I »• tax being on 
land. The result has been mag- 
niticent, people are only too glad 
to tome there t* live, and Van
couver is n pally becoming a ser
ious rival of Seattle. Albert* 
(Province) has legislated provin
cial ly in the same direction, and 
hy its land tax is preventing large 
holdings, and keeping the land 
for the people, thus imitating Now 
Zealand, in its desire for the 
people's welfare. Both of the 
above examples are worthy o£ 
study, and further attention, sa 
they are -apidly influencing othei 
states and municipalities in the 
sumo direction, 
ime dnection.

Yours truly,
LAND TAX

Mulgiave, N. S.

VALLEY RAILXX AY TO
to BEGUN TODAY

The tirj - sod of the St- John 
V I ley i. ilw ty wi 1 ue turned l-y 
Premier Etumaetog - at Woedatcen 
U-day.

FIRES
A s'igli fire in tin. OrahamV 

woodshed Monday afucaoott 
called out the firemen, but waa 
easy put out.

Saturday morning about 3 
o’clock tire was discovered is Mrs. 
Christy Ruasrll's kitchen A| 

‘Nordrwr- A spark had caught I» 
a hempen uiat before the fire. And 
some fonr or five feet of the floor 
was burned necessitating the Itfl- 
ing npthe flxjr of the whols tomtf

» V. '


